JSTOR is a not-for-profit service that helps scholars, researchers, and students discover, use, and build upon a wide range of content in a trusted digital archive. We use information technology and tools to increase productivity and facilitate new forms of scholarship. For more information about JSTOR, please contact support@jstor.org. In the forests we examined, every Pseudotsuga was younger and all but one were growing more rapidly in girth than the Arbutus or Quercus whose crown it had penetrated. Furthermore, as saplings, the Pseudotsuga had grown at rates between those of suppressed saplings and canopy dominants. The recruitment of emergent Pseudotsuga substantially alters these canopies because of the large size Pseudotsuga attains. Given the density of Pseudotsuga growing in canopy crowns, such recruitment is likely. As a mechanism of recruitment, this through-growth differs from gap recruitment in that the turnover of canopy trees is determined by an understory species' growth rate rather than the overstory species' longevity, and community attributes may change rapidly by replacement of canopy dominants with a dissimilar species. Pseudotsuga could grow through the canopy because of its greater potential height (> 60m vs. 20-40m for the angiosperms), narrower crown and its branches suffering less mechanical damage than those of the angiosperms. In general, resource levels in the understory, canopy height, and interspecific differences in maximum height and crown architecture all influence the likelihood of through-growth. Therefore, for vegetation types whose dominants differ substantially in growth form, through-growth may be a mechanism for rapid ecosystem change.
Introduction
Over the last 20 years, a strong emphasis has been placed on the importance of canopy gaps for recruitment into canopies. In most understories, biomass gain is severely limited because canopy trees deplete resources to low levels, and even decades of growth may not allow an understory sapling to approach canopy height (e.g. At each site, we numbered all pairs of a Pseudotsuga and an angiosperm with crowns intertwined of which we randomly selected six. For these pairs, dis-tance between stems, trunk diameter (at 30 and 130 cm height), and crown diameter and height were recorded.
Both trees were cored at 30 cm height, and the cores used to age the trees and to reconstruct their growth history. These ages and growth histories were used to distinguish the three mechanisms by which Pseudotsuga and angiosperm crowns could have become intertwined in the canopy. Similarity of tree ages would distinguish even-aged recruitment from gap-filling and throughgrowth. Changes in growth indicating suppression and release would distinguish the gap-filling from throughgrowth.
Cores were sanded and rings were then counted. For cores missing the pith, the radius of curvature of the core's innermost rings was used to determine the distance to the center of the pith, and the average width of the three inner rings was used to estimate the number of missing rings (Applequist 1958) . If cores did not pass within 2 cm of the pith, the tree was re-cored. Three of the angiosperms had trunks hollowed by fire. The incomplete cores taken from these trees were used to determine minimum ages, but not to reconstruct growth histories.
Annual increments were measured with a stage micrometer, and basal area and growth rates estimated for 5-yr intervals. Because there is a substantial size-related trend in the relationship between diameter and growth (Cook & Kairiukstis 1990), we based our growth rates on change in basal area, rather than diameter, to adjust for this trend. This was intended to aid comparisons of growth, particularly between Pseudotsuga and the angiosperms (trees of comparable height but quite different diameters). We assumed that percent of total core length approximated percent of 1997 tree radius, and calculated basal area (at 1.30 m height) as: -2 BAt =3.14 ()
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where BAt is basal area in year t, Lt is core length in year t, L97 is 1997 core length (= total length) and R97 is 1997 tree radius. For the 5-yr intervals, growth rates were calculated as:
where r is the estimated growth rate, BAi is the initial basal area (at the beginning of the time interval), BAt is the basal area after t years. We interpreted substantial fluctuations in a tree's growth as periods of relative suppression or release (cf. 
Results
On aerial photographs from 1952 and 1987, canopy gaps occupied < 5% of each site's area. In 1997, there were no canopy gaps within the plots, the canopy was multi-tiered, and tree cover exceeded 100% (Table 1) . At each site, Pseudotsuga was an important component of both canopy and understory vegetation (Table 1) . Some canopy Pseudotsuga were emergents, but most had crowns in the main canopy layer (Tables 1 and 2 ). Of Pseudotsuga in the main canopy layer (N = 37), over 90% had part or all of their crown within the crown of a canopy angiosperm. These Pseudotsuga had crowns with 1-2 m radii (versus 2-4 m radii for canopy angiosperms), and their trunks were usually within 2 m of the trunks of canopy angiosperms (mean 1.7 + 0.4 m).
The Pseudotsuga were significantly younger than the angiosperms with which they were intertwined (Sign Test, P < 0.0001, N = 18). In every sampled pair, the Pseudotsuga (mean 55 ? 5 yr) was younger than the angiosperm (100 ? 7 yr). Age differences ranged from 7 to 110 yr (mean 45 ? 6 yr; Fig. 2) .
Initially, the Pseudotsuga had relatively rapid in- creases in basal area (Fig. 3) . These rates declined with increasing age (and size), much as they do for canopy Pseudotsuga. There were only three instances of suppression followed by release (Fig. 4) associated angiosperm. The Pseudotsuga growth rates have been intermediate between those of canopy and of highly suppressed Pseudotsuga (Fig. 3) . For example, at 20-70 yr of age, their average rates were 70-100% of growth rates for canopy trees on similar sites and 150-450% of rates for highly suppressed saplings. These modest rates of growth have been sufficient for Pseudotsuga to enter the canopy, partly because of the relatively slower and declining growth rates of the canopy angiosperms (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
In Pseudotsuga-mixed hardwood forests, Pseudotsuga are growing through the crowns of canopy angiosperms. At our study sites these Pseudotsuga were both widely varied in age and often substantially younger than the angiosperms they were growing through. Thus these stands were not the direct product of even-aged recruitment.
Also, it is unlikely that these Pseudotsuga reached the canopy by filling treefall gaps. First, their density is too high. In this study, 60-200 Pseudotsuga per ha were intertwined with canopy angiosperms. If each required a gap to reach the canopy, then gaps had to have formed and closed over most of the understory during the last 70 yr. That is inconsistent with the low cover of gaps (< 5%) in 1952 and 1987 aerial photographs, the absence of gaps in the plots, the ages of canopy trees, and the low For these ecosystems, this is a rapid change because the angiosperm species could reside in the canopy far longer than 5-10 decades. In other words, the duration of angiosperms in the canopy is being determined not by their longevity but by the rate of Pseudotsuga growth beneath them.
Through-growth may occur in other types of woody vegetation. In forests with tall and closed canopies, such as the Fagus-Acer forests of northeastern North America, through-growth would be exceedingly unlikely because of low resource levels in the understory, the great distance to the canopy, and only modest interspecific differences in maximum height. In shrublands, throughgrowth would be much more likely due to the short distance to the canopy and potentially large interspecific differences in maximum height and crown architecture. In fact, trees often grow through the crowns of shrubs (Callaway 1992 
